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SOCIETY GIRL SENTENCED i union DISCUSSES LETO goj a FJSREVELt PABTY DEFENDER I TE PUB IS

UGHT FOR SCHOOL HELD TEACH EB SPO SORED BY CLUB
FOB &BYLARS

Y
XEIZXR. Jan. 11 Mrs. L. H.But no Action Taken; Thurs Dunn entertained at hsr home In

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel West Kelier Wednesday from 4 to
o'clock, complimenting Mrs. Sa

die Costello, teacher ot the third

day Thimble Club to
Meet Tomorrow

RIVERVIEW. Jan. II Mr.

Shilts Honor Guests at
Family Gathering and fourth grades who resigned

recently to go to Long-vie-

Wash., where her husband is in
business. At 4:1S over KOIN.

Jind Mrs. Bafrold Rieley enter--SCOTTS MILLS, Jan. 21 Mr.
uunea with three Ubles bf K0Oand Mrs. Emanuel Shilts celebra Portland, a selection, "Schoolted their golden wedding Sunday Days" waa given and the an
Friday night. Those present wer
Mr. and Mrs. Vera Reeyes, Leb-
anon; Mr.-an- d Mrs. Bert Vehrs,

at their home here with a fam nouncer made expressions of relly gathering and dinner. Mr. and gret on the removal ot Mrs. Cos

MONMOUTH. Jan. SI Mon-
mouth's Civic club met Saturday
for the January business session,
with Mrs. H. Moreland presiding
In the absence of the presides!,
Mrs. Ines Miller.

The club Is planning a Wash-
ington memorial to honor the
great leader's bicentennial anni-
versary, and has asked each ser-
vice and fraternal organization
of Monmouth to participate by
donating a tree to plant In the
city park. The tree-planti- ng eere-mo- ny

will take place at a time de-
pendent upon weather conditions
and other factors.

This year the Civic club will
furnish a luncheon for the pri-
mary council on the day of the
annual educational assembly held
at the Oregon Normal school in
April. Mrs. F. E. Chambers la
chairman of this committee.

A round table discussion cf
home grounds and gardens indi

Mr. and Mrs. Darld Slack. Mr.Mrs.-Shilt- s were both born in In tello. from the Keixer school.and Mrs. Orril GUkey of Prort--diana. Mr. Shilts will be 74 in The guests for the evening wereApril and Mrs. Shilts Is 71. aence; Mr. and Mrs. wad Ellis,
of Roaring Rirer; and Mr. and Mrs. Costello and the children of

the two grades who have been unThey were married in Orion,
Wise, Jan. 17, 1882;. and came Mrs. Joe Prokop. ft " ' jk' i

s l;-- ftder her tutelage; Miss BerniceThe Farmers union held Itswest in 1907 to Centralla, Wash,
and then to Scotts Mills in 1913.
Those present were the honor

Zielke of the primary department
and the three girls of the 5 th andmeeting Saturday night. A good,y-- ft jC.

f if - A' - f ' W th grades who assisted the hostprogram was enjoyed by those
present. Light for the communityguests, Mr. and Mrs. Shilts, Mr.

5and Mrs. William Fry and family, ess In serving, Naomi Sanford,
Thalia Varbel nad Mary Vanand school building was discussed.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Woodford A birthday dinner was giTen at Asserting that it is a mother's in-
stinct to avenge her daughter's be-
smirched honor, Mrs. Edward T.

Cleef. The children presented Mrs.
Costello with a parting gift.the Joe Prokop home for Mrs.of St. Helens; Mr. and Mrs. Will

Herigstad, and two sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Shilts, Francis Shilts The children present wereRoe Phillips Sunday. Those pres-

ent were the honor guest and hus cates many local improvementsStotesbury, of Philadelphia, Pa-o- ne

of the foremost ladies ofHoward Boock,Thomas Brantner,About to fire the openinr p in
the Democratic Presidential camof Molalla and Mr. and Mrs. Ar planned for that coming season.band, Mr. and Mrs. Roe Phillips, Mildred Brown, Raymond Brown,

Warren Claggett, Gladys Merrill, A movement is abroad also toWest Scio; . Mr. and Mrs. Roychie Shaw of Salem.
At Installation

American society, mother and wel-
fare worker, has called upon Amer-
ican womanhood to stand behind

paign, John J. RaskoD. chairman
ef the Democratic National ComThomas, Sanderson Bridge; Mr. secure enforcement of an ordin-

ance to maintain all parkings In 'Lester Pearmine, Lois Pierce, Da-

vid Saucy, Colin Scott. MaryWilson Young and family of Bcio.Thirteen members of Scotts
John Shepherd was called to

mittee, is shown with Jouette
Shouse, a member ef the. executive
committee, aa JEtaskob called the
meetinr ef leaden to order at

signuy condition by extermina-
tion of weeds and cleaning up ef

Camp No. 6112 R. N. A. went to
Salem . Monday night to attend

Mrs. Granville Forte sea e and her
fellow prisoners tn The Hawaii
"honor wayin" Mrs. Stotesbury
said that under similar eireura- -

Sublimity Thursday on the auditv all trash.committee of the Farmersopen installation of officers of
Grape Camp No. 1350. Those

Made in the courtroom at Flint, 'Mich, this photo shews Helen Joy Fife relief.

Sugal, Ralph Wilkinson, May Oye,
Myra Callln, Betty Jean Smith,
Donald McCall, Wallace Smith,
Lucile Thomas, Donald Addison,
Arthur Bllven, Raymond Cutter,
Evelyn Dunn, Nobuechl Turuka- -

stanees any American womanWashington. D. C. Chicago, also
the Republican rendezvous, was
chosen as the 1932 convention city.at themor T

' hT;;H r5.DZ. a Sunday dinner guests would do what Mrs. Fortescue umaking the trip were Mrs.-Ne- l

lie Robinson, Mrs. NeHie Amund Mrs. Anna Serfling home were Mr, ENJOY W1XTER SPORTS
GERVAIS. Jan. II The CathAenyt of havinr done.

and Mrs. Frank Prokop andson, Mrs. Blondina Sanders, Mrs wa, Edna Gobert, Maxine Hafto,
imprisonment. Miss Morgan was found guilty of the murder of hep
Sarage mechanic lover. Leslie CasteeL The mother, though stone

followed the evidence all through the trial with the aid ef aportable amplifier.
Margarath Fry, Mrs. Vina Los daughter Anna Maryi and Mr. Irene Hamilton, Audrey Hamil song leader, John Schmidt ot Safered by Alice Slater and Marielnger, Mrs. Maud Doollttle, Mrs' and Mrs. Jean Kelley and son ton, Robert Hunt, Richard Kee

olic Toung People's club, with,
parents and friends, 36 in num-
ber, spent Sunday at Government
Camp enjoying the winter sports.--

private dining room had been

lem, who gave two solos and alsoLaFrance accompanied by MissMaurice and Mr. and Mrs. IraEdith Hogg, Mrs. Minnie Grosh ner, Howard McCall, Jack Muck Joined in a duet with Miss LoisSerfling. ridge, Florence Nelson, Elton Pul--ong, Mrs. Annette Hicks, Mrs
Norma Ettlin, Mrs. Rose Magee Plummer of Salem. Dr. H. C. Ep--

Eakin, Joe White, accompanied by
Mr. Kleihage, and Jack Riley who
was accompanied by Frank By engaged for their dinner at thever, Richard Sanford, Chugh Sun, ley sang his new song "DreamMiss Doris Hogg, Mrs. Alice John Grace Taplln, Maxine Varbel, Hel Memories." Gifts were presentedron. A. S. Melovidoft played vio-- Government Camp hotel. A very

enjoyable day with no acclderteson, and Mrs. Josie Hartman of
Chamber Accomplishes

Much in Year; Reelect
en Wilson, Alma Merk. Robert to Miss Plummer and Miss Joseln selections.the Silverton lodge.

The Thursday Thimble club
will meet at the home ot Mrs.
Smith Holt Thursday, quilting
will be done.

Lawrence Bartnik returned to
his work at Upper Soda Monday
after being at home with Infection

was reported.Barnett, Dell Wagner and Sylvia phine GUstrap who had given
much time as piano accompanistsWagner.
during, the meetings.Mr. and Mrs. FobertEarl Adams President A social hour and refreshments
were enjoyed by 85 persons.SERVICE

in his hand and arm tor two
weeks. Mrs. Bartnik is still un-

der the care ot her doctor in Leb-
anon tor infection in her hand.

Hosts for 500 Party
HUBBARD, Jan. 21 Mr. and

BOYS' CLASS ELECTS
FALLS CITY, Jan. 21 The

high school boys class of the M. Eh
church school elected the follow
ing officers Sunday: Grant Ad-
ams, president; Donald Clark, sec-
retary. Rev. W. Warner Is the
teacher.

Wedding AnniversarySILVERTON, Jan. 21 The an-

nual meeting of the Silverton
chamber iot commerce was held Occasion for DinnerIS WELL ATTENDED

Mrs. A. Fobert entertained a
group of their friends at a S00
party Saturday night at their
home east of Hubbard. The rooms

Little Clarence Wellman, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wellman was
operated on for appendicitis at
the Silrerton hospital laBt week,
and is getting along nicely.

Honor Mrs. Marquam
Mrs. Norma Ettlin entertained

at her home Tuesday honoring
Mrs. Mary Marquam on her birth-
day. Mrs. Ettlin's birthday also
being this week. The afternoon
was spent in making tea towels
for the R. N. A. lodge. Those en-

joying the day were Mrs. Mar-
quam, Mrs. Nellie Robinson, Mrs.
Edith Hogg, Mrs. Nellie Amund-so- n,

Mrs. Pauline Swartout, Mrs.
Annette Hicks, Mrs. Blondina San

COLLEGE HUNS
were decorated with ferns and

age into any creek, but the pub-
lic opinion Is not yet educated
sufficiently to bring a conviction.
But Silverton should do some-
thing toward getting some plan
underway or a sinking fund start-
ed to care for a sanitation plant
when the time comes that we will
be forced to have it."

Alf O. Nelson, chairman of the
publicity committee, expressed
thanks to the Silverton Food Pro

CLOVERDALE, Jan. 21. Mr.
and Mrs. W. Goff of Salem en-
tertained with a dinner Sunday
la honor of Mr. and Mrs. P. Da-
vis in observance of their 10th

TURNER, Jan. 11 The receppussy willows. Four tables were in
play and high scores were won AVE Money,. Losstlon service at the ChristianPROGRAMGOOD61

Wednesday night at the high
school with the home economics
classes preparing and serving the
dinner which preceeded the busi-
ness meeting. Tables were lovely
with daffodils and pussywillows.

Earl Adams, president, thank-
ed those who assisted him during
the past year and gave a resume
of the year's work. Among the

church Monday night was well atby Mrs. P. C. Welle and Mr. P. C,
Welle. Time and Healthtended, with the 19 new members

The hostess was assisted by
Imogene Fobert and Mrs. PearlCHEMAWA. Jan. 11 The Mt. with the VICK PLAN for

better 'Control of Colds.
ders, Mrs. Margarath Fry, Mrs.. ducts company and to the Fischer

Flouring Mill for carrying out the Angel College orchestra was In Liesner of Portland.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ethings accomplished by the chamina Loslnger, Mrs. Jennie Sauer-essi- g,

Mrs. Josie Hartman, Mrs. great number of circulars about chare ot the chapel exercises at
the Chemawa school Sunday

wedding annniversary. Covers
were placed for Mr. and Mrs. Da-
vis. Anna May, Gladys and Rose
Davis. Mr. and Mrs. C. Goff. Eva
and Leone Goff and the hosts,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Goff.

Sieve Shilling, who cut his knee
quite badly a short time ago and
had Just nicely got started back
to school after an enforced ab-pen- ce,

Is having trouble with It

V$c TogetherU. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. John
Stauffer, Mr. and Mrs. P. C.Silverton. The circulars were

who have been added to the
church during the last three
weeks of special services present.
Baptismal certificates were pre-
sented by the pastor, E. J. Gil-stra- p.

Deacons and elders, Ray-
mond Titus, E. E. Ayres and Fred
Bates and Fred Brown gave short
talks. Rev. A. C. Bates, the evan-
gelist of Mill City was present
and gave a short address.

night, and the program, consistplaced in packages of the two Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Emll Maning mostly ot classical numberscompanies. son, Mr. and Mrs. John Kirby, Mr.was highly commended. Vocal so
Mr. Nelson enumerated three

ber of commerce were the per-
suading of the state highway de-
partment to take over the Silver
Creek Falls aea as a state park.
June Brake was particularly in-

strumental in this, according to
Mr. Adams. Assisting Mr. Drake
on the committee were H. B. La

and Mrs. Ernest Flannery, Misslos were given by Dr. R. A. Shra- -
matters which the chamber

Minnie Groshong, Mrs. Sylvia
Shilts, Mrs. Amanda Moberg and
Mrs. Ettlin.

Willard Syron, small son of Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Syron was taken to
the Silrerton hospital Sunday,
with a gathering in his head, but
was able to be brought home
Tuesday afternoon much better.

Ernestina Flannery, Mrs. Arman
again, which forces him to reThis orchestra Is conducted by da Dlmick and Mr. William Saunshould consider in its program.

These were the dumping of sew main at home.Special music was given by theGeorge A. Barrett, a graduate of aers
the Chemawa school and also otage into Silverton creek; to ex-

tending the city limits of Silver--

the Mt. Angel college. Mr. Barrett
tham and R. G. Allen.

Dr. P. A. Loar, chairman of
the roads committee, had been

ton and an investigation of the
The "celved his early training In mulieht rates at Silverton - iTr Hlrsic unaer itumyn iuruej, wuu wvprv Tr Arinma ra in TTft !:. x-- i, nian.Wedding is Surprise

To Many of Friends naa not only wonted on tne roaas fui; in the second issue, accord- - 'Cl JArt,
I faculty. In addition to the orcnes--mmmittop. hnt nn thft state com- - ! nr- - vion r, rt111 L J iU ls i O U 1. l V J Tt SMS W

l(r n nht

Scnsttional New Radio Show
lixr-BLAC- K MoifHARRlS

la RiacUfl Ac Eat!4
XSTURBUS Of THE Alft

hUmr Mikt-- KTAt 1 0 1 1

iy ycupio iu6 . vtl,H HvatiMACLEAY, Jan. 21 Coming lution. uver iuo cuy uuo suuuiu cujuy au . r.--t t tc AntralThe 1932 state tr, - n - " I nn uiiiiick.co bji LUO till n svuuu i iv,. .o, en. Lv.r. , ..... . "j i durine the program. inia orcneo
y vr li tiuu lioa otuicu isuiiriiig in Cllj taxes; uu, iu iir tra consists of some 20 members.verton and tnis win mean irom ferring to the third issue, Mr. Nel- -

The following Mt. Angel people3000 to 6000 visitors at suverton 8on gaid that the light rates In accompanied the boys and were Infor close to a week's time. the city were gradually creeping
charee of their transportation:Spring openings, the talent con up.
Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Scranaum, it.test which was headed by Hal Earnest Starr's report on visit
C. Schmidt, R. L. Merrick, ratnerCampbell, the publicity commit ations gave the information that Cvril and Father Gabriel.tee's work, the community picnic. the program committee ot the

as a complete surprise to their
many friends of the Lewis family
in this and neighboring commun-
ities was the marriage of Robert
of Ada, son of Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Lewis, to Miss Thelma Knapp
of Salem.

"Bobbie" with his parents, lived
here for several years. Mrs. Lew-I- s

(Pearl Gardner") attended
echool here and both Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis were prominent in com-
munity affairs here and at Bethel
and Rickey.

The grandparents of the groom,
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Lewis now of
Lyons were also former residents
of this place.

After the urogram In tne auai--
the Boy Scout drive, the poultry silverton chamber of commerce
show taken care of by Warren WOuld give an entertainment at tnrinm. the Mt. Angel visitors and

local employes adourned to theCrabtree, George Hubbs and Er-- Lake Labish on Feb. 5 and at
Practice House where rerresn- -

nest Starr, with the assistance of North Howell on Feb. 26
mftnta were served by Miss New--the local Smith-Hugh- es boys, and
Mi and her home managementthe Tuesday night broadcast were
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-- 1 girls. During the latter part of theall touched upon by President
evening, vocal selections were oi--M W MlAdams.

Following Mr. Adam's very In
teresting report, election of offi-
cers took place. Mr. Adams, al- -GUESTS AT TEA

HUBBARD, DIES III HOSPITILGeorge
Jan. 21 Mn. though he tried to refuse the ps

and Mrs. W aldo , unanlm0Usly elect-rer- ew' "guests at a tea Tues- - '
elected.1 vice

Once Crippled with

RheumatismBrown ed. Ernest Starr was
president; George Hubbs, re

SILVERTON, Jan. 21 Mrselected Secretary; C. G. Rue, re
Esther Nellie Harwood, 52, and aelected treasurer. The two retir Now A Lively, Spirited Woming directors were Norris Ames native of Silvertosv died at the

an Happy, Cheerful and Gayand Alf O. Nelson. Two new dl- - hospital nere tnis morning rouow

day afternoon In Woodburn at the
home of Mrs. H. Overton, given
by Miss Juanita Johnson, the
erfunty nurffe, and Mrs. Overton
for the clinical helpers of the first
nursing district. Mrs. Brown and
Mrs. Overton have been chairmen
of their respective clinics since
their organization six years ago.
Mrs. Grimps has helped with
Hubbard clinics for several years.

rectors chosen were Alf O. Nelson ing an operation perrormea wea--
and M. G. Gunderson. nesday. Her death was unexpected

t ..... .jnr r
What A Victory For

Her and For AllenruW. A. Heater, of Union Hill, and comes as a shock to her many
was nresent and spoke a few rnenas nere.
words. Drtlcularlv compliment- - Mrs. Harwood was tne daugnter It's the bright woman who
inz Silverton chamber of com- - of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moser, il- - rnever gives up sne mases up
merce upon its visitation in coun- - lamette valley pioneers. Her mo-- ner . mlnd tnat rheumatic pain ' x-

try communities and the good will tner, wno lives nere, survives, aa ana agony isn't going to cause )thps trin nrmieni. uues ner wiuunei, uaucs a. her a lifetime of misery and un- -
Mr. Olsen of Albers Bros, was Harwood, and three cnnaren happiness.

LIBRARY OPEX
KEIZER, Jan. 21. A travel-

ing library from the state library
has been established at the Keiz-e- r

school for a period of six
months and is available to anyone
In .the district.

introduced hv Merlin Conrad. Clarence of Eugene ana Aierie

TTllae IFiiniesit Nm
IPnreimiiSiniiffiu Mwtir IFwiel

Ever 'OPffeiredl99

says JBarney 4Pldfield

Blessed with common sense,
whose guest he was. Mr. Olsen Harwood and Mrs. Dorotny btan this woman didn't waste but lit-

tle time fooling with makeshiftannounced a poultry feeding dard, all of Silverton
school to be held at Silverton Brothers and sister surviving remedies which bring relief; to
sometime in February. are: Lloyd and Gilbert or hiiver Km envo hn Cf ill kMn TAB a

Dr. P. A. Loar, speaking on the ton, Frank of Dallas and Mrs. Del- - prisoner in the old arm chairMANAGERESS stream poiution situation, saia ia Moiiman, uregua vij. what fooltsluiess.
that "the laws of today are Funeral services will he nem clever: this woman was ehe
against stream poiution and that Sunday afternoon at 2 o clock at leamed that nric acid is a poi- -

? 9no one has a right to dump sew- - the Jack ana Ekman cnapei nere. gon tnat jt ttles deep in Joints
and muscles she learned that
these vicious, deep seated deposi

its were the cause of her rheuSalient Facts of Mayor's matic agony and she found some
thing

Annual Message Recalled remove the cause
- She read about Allenru In the mileage, this w geliae has Wen Judged the

moat eeosMmleal ami efficient sold on the Fa-
cade Cos.

nawsnsnav Trtfa finfolr satfntrl
WEST SALEM, Jan. 20 A sister th erlver. This wouldacross pre8Cription she learned was pos-ca- ll

for expenditures greater than ltlTeiT et,aranteed to start uricnumber of West Salem citizens
the city revenues. As a partial so- - acld leaving the body inhave suggested that a resume ot lution, the mayor suggests license IdrnntU sJset Qmrnlit?24 hours her hope increased as

j
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fees on oil, milk, bread and prothe mayor s anm.al message to
the city council might have a good she read further that Allenru The aronaatle compownds which are i

would cause pain, agony, distress
and swelling to leave in 48 hours

duce trucks, on peddlers, Junk
dealers, solicitors and also a tax
on utilities such as telephone and

i

Ueaaen

effect on the public morale ia
these trylngtlmes, the encourag-
ing facts set forth in the message
not being generally understood

this also was guaranteed.
light and power companies and Keen minded she was she
all such others as do not come knew that Allenru was the remby the citizenry it ls thought. under a franchise. edy she wanted and she purAmongthe optimistic statements In short that the city use every chased an 85 cent bottle her
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made by Mayor Newgent are the story ends here. 'following: The report of the city
legal , means in Its power to in-
crease revenues without direct
taxation of its citizens and that a

"When poisonous urio acid left
auditor indicates that city finan

7C1her Joints and muscles she wa
happy once more lively, active. ;ces are in good shape with the ex S9crmt im

afhle for the klgher anti-knoc- k qnaUtiee tn
gsooUne have pie fug odor. New Union 76
can ho easily Identified not only by this aroma
hnt also by the rich range color. Thns for
the first time there ls preserved in this motor
foci the fmtt Inherent anti-kno- ck qnaUty there-
of. Watch for the aroma and the rich orange
color It Is year proof of the sweetest anti-

knock (Octane rarne) non-premiu- m feel sold
In the West today.

Wmteh tor tUm TSt
Tarn in forth! new fuel where yon see the

big orange banners with the 76 the trade

rft of this New Union Cm ellne. Be sure
that the pump where you fill has a big 76 ou
the side. Every pump that cUspensee the gen
nine New Union 76 gasoline Is labeled lor

lions nonsEPowE- n-reportof the city's finances be
made from time to time, that a httmUtmAmO-- Mi

ception ot the street department
fund. A sinking fund was created cheerful again.

Perry's Drug Store guaranteesstrict tab be kept on all depart Wtik IncreoW mntUcntlt com
mxtrm horsepower. This churlduring the last year to take care ments and that efforts bemade to The re on for the improved peribAllenru so do leading druggists power enrreaeuw plotted Honof bonds as they become aue. hold expenditures withl n udget I everywhere money returned if high romprev

Lnio 76 mndfar mmdimm prtcua
mirnm tear uUf Ntrmallowances. it tans. aot.Sewers, streets and sidewalks are

in comparatively good condition
uvvrugu nou premium fmeLand thewater department Is In

f New Union 76 lies In Its anti-knoc- k rating
nv Octane vmhae

New Union 76 has the grmatsit nniform
nti-kno-ck rating (Octane value) of any so

iwresafaan fuel ever offered.
Beennse It eliminates knocks, both andlMe

and jnendihle-ste- ps np power-e- nd improves

the best condition ot its history.
The small numbe rot criminal in
cidents reported speaks well for

UNION Oil COMPANYthe city police department. Fire
protection is superior to what it
has ever before been, all hydrants

Ttnl hava wha made rood are at now being kept open ia case oi
need. Sanitary conditions, though

LADD & BUSH,
BANKERS

Salem, Oregon

Established 1868
Commercial and Savings Department

not perfect, are far ahead oi last.lentifui as fallen leaves In Val-ombro- is,

but here's a local girl
who made the grade and rose te
be boss ef her town. She la Mrs.

year'a record.
Mr. Newgent stated that West

Salem is called upon to bear apit; t iinuci mvtuiu ni"""imt Fort Pleree. Fla.. whe has been burden rarely tailing to the lot ef
named City Manager te succeed so small a city in that its citizens

THE FINEST ANTI-IlNp- Cn XOJi-Vn&gn- ML MOTOn WJiVptt OFFEHED AT NO EXTXIA COSI, G. Gustafson, for whom ahe expect a standard In various di
rections similar to that of its 'big. ece worked as secretary.


